
SmartCode
VNC Manager™

Award Winning Remote Computer Management Software

Powerful tool
to control all your computers

from one program



NETWORK MANAGEMENT
WITHOUT BARRIERS

In today’s large corporate computer networks, with hundreds of computers
located across the globe, the ability to effectively manage all of these computers
is the key to the efficient use of staff time and can be a major cost saving factor.

With SmartCode VNC Manager you can control, manage and monitor
computers from anywhere. It is designed for effective remote network
management, remote system administration and for helpdesk environments.

SmartCode VNC Manager supports dozens of technologies, such as RDP, VNC,
SSH, VPNs, along with more than 30 built-in remote computer management
tools.

SmartCode VNC Manager is used by thousands of small, midsized and large
businesses worldwide. It empowers the IT administrators with tools to improve
productivity, while reducing costs and risks, throughout the organization.



EASE OF USE
SmartCode VNC Manager is easy to learn. Its
intuitive interface and smart defaults means
there’s no steep learning curve, so you can
start using it immediately. The customizable
interface can be tailored to your exact needs
and preferences.

VNC & HYPER-V THUMBNAILS VIEWS
SmartCode VNC Manager was t h e first
application to introduce VNC thumbnails view.
The latest release takes this feature one step
further by adding the support for monitoring o f
Microsoft Hyper-V virtual machines running on
Windows Server 2008/2012/2016

REMOTE CONTROL
SmartCode VNC Manager is the only application
on the market that includes VNC, RDP, Citrix
ICA, RAdmin, SSH, Telnet, Hyper-V Virtual
Machine viewer, Microsoft Virtual Server and a
Web browser as a screensharing clients
integrated into the application user interface.
Most of the other product simply launch
them as external applications.

EASY VNC DEPLOYMENT
SmartCode VNC Manager includes the VNC
Deployment Wizard for unattended remote
VNC deployment. No other VNC deployment
solution offers such advanced features as
ours. The Wizards supports deployment of
the latest versions of UltraVNC, RealVNC and
TightVNC.

CENTRALIZED ADMINISTRATION
Administrators have quick access to all the
management and administration features
available in a single console. SmatrCode VNC
Manager includes over twenty tools that
simplify management of Windows XP/Vista/
Windows 7/8/10 computers and Windows
Servers. Administration can be performed
across a local network as well as over a VPN, or
the Internet.

EXECUTE SOFTWARE REMOTELY
SmartCode Remote Exec supports three
methods of remote command execution:
“psexec.exe”-like, Windows RM and SSH
shell. With this feature an administrator can
execute applications and scripts on remote
Windows and Linux/Unix computers.

REAL-TIME MONITORING
SmartCode VNC Manager allows you invisibly
monitor your entire network computers with
VNC and Microsoft Hyper-V virtual machines
thumbnails views. Or you can scan your
network for online servers and workstations
using sophisticated network scan feature.

INCREASE ROI and LOWER TCO
Our studies indicate that SmartCode VNC
Manager delivers a high return on investment
(ROI) ratio. SmartCode VNC Manager allows
IT departments to increase their productivity
without increasing headcount.

Start your 21-day free trial at www.s-code.comStart your 21-day free trial at www.s-code.com



SMARTCODE VNC MANAGER FEATURE COMPARISON

SmartCode VNC Manager is available in two editions - Enterprise and Standard - to meet the diverse needs of IT professionals.

VNC viewer with TightVNC/UltraVNC file transfer and UltraVNC chat support

VNC viewer with support for HTTP/SOCKS5 proxies, UltraVNC Repeater and DSM plug-ins

RDP, SSH, Telnet, and Web browser clients

Hyper-V Virtual Machine (vmconnect.exe replacement) client

SCCM Remote Control client

RAdmin client

SSH tunneling of VNC/RDP/VMRC sessions

Connectivity

Enterprise Standard

Restart / shutdown computer

Installed Software Manager Service

Manager

Registry Editor

Send Wake-on-LAN "magic packet", Send Console Message

Query MAC address

Share , Printer and Device Managers

Computer Domain / Workgroup Membership Manager

Task Manager

WMI (Windows Management Instrumentarium) Query Manager

Microsoft Hyper-V Server Manager

Microsoft Terminal Server Settings Manager

Remote program execution

Rename computer

Remote Management

VNC thumbnails view

Microsoft Hyper-V Virtual Machines thumbnails view

Dynamic Search Folders - VNC / RDP / Citrix ICA / SSH / Ping network

scan Detect installed VNC distribution version

Windows domain and workgroup computers browser with VNC / RDP status information

Show "Who is Logged On" to remote PC

Monitoring

Silent deployment of RealVNC, UltraVNC and TightVNC (via custom MSI package)

Reset Remote VNC Server Password wizard

Active directory and workgroup Computers Registration Wizard

SSH Key Generation and Upload Wizard

Customizable "external tools" and “action scripts”

Automatic VPN connection

Active Directory integration features

User-defined properties that can be assigned to a registered computer

Log RDP / VNC / SSH / Citrix ICA / Telnet sessions to Windows Event Log

Other

- Feature supported - Feature partially supported



PRODUCT LICENSING TERMS

SmartCode VNC Manager is licensed per Administrator
that will use the software. Each licensed administrator
can manage as many remote computers as they like.

USA/CANADA
Tel: +1 (650) 276-0434

SINGAPORE
Tel: +65 9112-5904

EMAIL
sales@s-code.com

OUR COMMITMENT

We thrive on our users’ success. Personal contact and
feedback is extremely important for our team. We don’t
have an impersonal outsourced call center but pride
ourselves in handling every customer enquiry by our
friendly, knowledgeable and competent support team.

WWW.S-CODE.COM


